
Customers have embraced online shopping, and there is no going back. An online store can allow businesses to 
engage with totally new audiences. Dyna eStore is the easiest way to add an online store to any website or social 

media profile. Easily integrates into any web presence and leading POS system, enabling you to market, 
merchandise and sell products with mobile management and point-of-sale integration anywhere at any time. 

A FAST and EASY solution to expand your business and sell online. 

787.783.8689

www.dynamicspayments.com
    

connect.

PaintBros 
Paint Kit
Mod. 235745
$9.95

BUY

TuffOne
Drill Set
Mod. 578696
$49.95

BUY

Gen Purpose
Cement Bag
30lb. Bag
$3.95

BUY

FREE DELIVERY TODAY!

Setting up your online store has never been easier.

OPEN YOUR ONLINE STORE
IN MINUTES WITH  AN EASY-TO-USE
STORE BUILDER AND GO ONLINE

TODAY!

QUICK SETUP
CREATE YOUR STORE TODAY SELL YOUR PRODUCTS ON

GROW YOUR STORE AND SELL
ON FACEBOOK, INSTAGRAM AND 

OTHER SOCIAL MEDIA 
NETWORKS.

SOCIAL MEDIA  



Sell on Social Media
Create a Facebook campaign in minutes to  reach up to two billion active 
Facebook users and live chat with Facebook Messenger. Sell 
simultaneously on websites, social media marketplaces or in person 
from any device 24/7.

Ready... Set ... Sell! 

787.783.8689

We create innovative solutions
for today's dynamic business environment.

Dynamics Payments Corporation is a registered ISO of Wells Fargo Bank, N.A., Concord, CA.
All other trademarks, service marks and trade names referenced in this material are the property of their respective owners.
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Create your store in minutes
Fast and easy setup. On the Dyna eStore platform you can create a site 
subdomain using your own business name. Easy Integration with other 
site builders lets you add a store to any existing site in minutes. 

Inventory
Merchants’ inventory control and order management work seamlessly 
together so online orders will not create inventory overlap with 
in-store pick up.

Take your Clover products online with Dyna eStore
Fast, powerful, & easy-to-use Everything you love about 
Clover — and then some.  Instantly create an online store that 
connects with your Clover station automatically syncing your 
inventory, orders, and more.

Add new products with the snap of a pic, share 
across on Facebook and Instagram, accept 

payments directly in the app,  and manage orders 
right from the palm of your hand.

WELCOME CLOVER USERS!


